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W e present a study of Nernst and Seebeck coe� cients of the heavy-ferm ion superconductor

CeCoIn5. Below 18 K ,concom itant with a � eld-dependent Seebeck coe� cient,a large sub-linear

Nernst signalem erges with a m agnitude drastically exceeding what is expected for a m ulti-band

Ferm i-liquid m etal. In the m ixed state,in contrast with allother superconductorsstudied before,

thissignaloverwhelm stheoneassociated with them otion ofsuperconducting vortices.The results

pointto a hitherto unknown sourceoftransversetherm oelectricity in strongly interacting electrons.

PACS num bers:74.70.Tx,72.15.Jf,71.27.+ a

Since the the discovery of superconductivity in

CeCoIn5[1], this K ondo lattice has attracted m uch at-

tention. Unconventionalsuperconductiviy[2, 3]in this

com pound occursin thevicinity ofanearly-avoided anti-

ferrom agnetic order and in a m etal displaying a pro-

nounced non-Ferm iliquid behavior[4,5,6,7,8,9]. The

application of pressure[6] or m agnetic � eld[7, 8] leads

to the em ergence of a Ferm iliquid. It is now gener-

ally believed thatproxim ity to a Q uantum CriticalPoint

(Q CP)isthe origin ofthe non-Ferm iliquid behaviorin

theHeavy Ferm ion (HF)com pounds[10]and thatuncon-

ventionalsuperconductivity m ediated by m agnetic  uc-

tuationsm ay arisein such a context[11].

In this Letter, we present a study oftherm oelectric

coe� cients in this com pound. Unexpectedly,we found

a large sub-linear Nernst signalem erging below 18 K .

The m agnitude ofthe Nernstcoe� cientin the low-� eld

regim e exceeds by far what is expected in a standard

m etal. In thisregim e,enigm atically,the ratio ofNernst

to Seebeck signalsisdiverging with decreasing tem pera-

tureand thetherm oelectricresponseofthesystem tends

to becom e purely transverse. M oreover,the em ergence

ofthis anom alous Nernst signalis concom itant with a

num berofnon-Ferm iliquid featuresin varioustransport

propertiesofthe system .Notably,below 20 K ,both re-

sistivity and the inverse ofthe Hallcoe� cient display

a lineartem perature dependence[9]. The latterfeatures

arearchetypesofnon-Ferm iliquid transportin cuprates.

O urresults,by pointing to quantum criticality asa po-

tentialsource ofenhanced Nernste� ect,m ay thus o� er

interestinginform ation fortheongoingdebateon theori-

gin ofthe anom alousNernstsignalobserved in the nor-

m alstate ofhigh-Tc cuprates[12,13,14].

Single crystals of CeCoIn5 were grown using a self-

 ux m ethod. Therm oelectric coe� cientswere m easured

using a one-heater-two-therm om eterset-up.A heatcur-

rentwasinjected into the sam ple with a sm allresistive

chip. The tem perature gradientcreated were m easured

with two Cernox therm om eters attached to localcon-

tacts along the sam ple. Two N11 nanovoltm eters (EM

Electronics,UK )wereused tom easureDC voltagesasso-

ciated with thelongitudinaland transverseelectric� elds

produced in the sam pleby the therm alcurrent.

Fig.1 displaysthetem peraturedependenceoftheSee-

beck and Nernst e� ects in a single crystalofCeCoIn5.

Sim ilarresultswereobtained in asecond sam ple.Asseen

in thelowerpanelofthe� gure,thezero-� eld Seebeck co-

e� cientin thissam plepresentsam axim um atT� � 18K .

G enerically,HF com poundspresenta m axim um in ther-

m opowerclose to the tem perature which m arksthe on-

setofcoherentscattering from K ondo sites[15,16].Note

thathere,asin m any other HF system s,the m axim um

in S(T)occursata tem perature which is roughly twice

lower than the one associated with m axim um resistiv-

ity. Asseen in the � gure,below T�,the zero-� eld ther-

m opower decreases rapidly before vanishing in the su-

perconducting state.The occurrenceofsuperconductiv-

ity apparently im pedes a low-tem perature sign-reversal

observed in m any Ce-based HF system s[17]. The ap-

plication ofa m agnetic � eld leads to the enhancem ent

of the Seebeck coe� cient below T�. Previous studies

oflow-tem peraturetherm opowerhavedetected a strong

� eld dependence in several cases, such as CeAl3[15],

CeRu2Si2[18],UBe13[19]and CeCu6�x Aux[20].Interest-

ingly,in allthese cases,the m agnetic � eld is known to

strongly alter a sm allcharacteristic energy ofthe sys-

tem .Thestrongvariation oftheSeebeck coe� cientwith

m agnetic � eld in CeCoIn5 can be attributed to a sim i-

lare� ect. Atzero-� eld,superconductivity occursbefore

theform ation ofwell-de� ned quasi-particles.Thus,TF L,

thetem peraturebelow which thesystem displaysaFerm i

liquid behaviorisneverattained.A � eld-dependentther-

m opower m ay indicate that the m agnetic � eld signi� -

cantly increases the energy scale associated with TF L.

And indeed,theem ergenceofFerm iliquid behaviorin a

m oderate m agnetic � eld[7,8]points to the existence of

such a tuneable energy scale.

Asseen in theupperpanelofthe� gure,thetransverse

therm oelectricity of the system displays a m ore strik-

ing behavior.The Nernstsignalwhich issm all,positive

and � eld-linearabove18 K ,becom esnegative,largeand

strongly non-linearbelow thistem perature.By plotting

theNernstcoe� cient�,de� ned astheratiooftransverse

electric� eld to longitudinaltherm algradientdivided by

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0311473v1
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FIG .1:a)Tem perature dependenceofthe Nernstcoe� cient

for di� erentm agnetic � elds. b)Sam e for the Seebeck coe� -

cient.Note also the zero-� eld data forthe latter.

m agnetic � eld (� = N =B = Ey=(r xTB )),asa function

oftem perature,thisspectacularchangeofregim eiseas-

ily appreciated.Theanom alousNernstsignalpresentsa

broad m axim um around a � eld-dependent tem perature

which isabout4 K at0.5T and increasesto 7K at12T.

Notealso thepresenceofthesuperconducting transition

which leadsto a vanishing Nernstsignalin the0.5 T and

2 T data.

Them axim alNernstcoe� cientforB= 0.5T isrem ark-

ably large(� 1�V=K T). Its m agnitude is com parable

with them axim um attained in thesuperconductingstate

ofhigh-Tc superconductors at considerably higher tem -

peratures.Itisby farlargerthan theresidualsignalob-

served above Tc in the sam e com poundsand attributed

to vortex-like excitations[12,13,14]. No other m etalis

known to hosta Nernst coe� cientofthis size with the

notable exception ofthe giantsignalrecently discovered

in a Bechgaard saltfor� eldsoriented along theso-called

m agicangles[21].

The very unusualtherm oelectricity ofCeCoIn5 isem -

phasized in Fig.2 which presents the ratio ofNernst to
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FIG .2: The ratio oftransverse to longitudinalelectric � elds

produced by thetherm alcurrentasa function oftem perature

(a)and m agnetic � eld (b).Thisratio representsthe tangent

oftheanglebetween thelongitudinaltherm alcurrentand the

induced electric � eld,tan�T E .The insetin (a)representsthe

sam ple geom etry and m iscellaneousvectors.

Seebeck signals as a function oftem perature and m ag-

netic � eld. This ratio representsthe tangentofthe an-

gle between the therm alcurrent and the electric � eld,

N =S = tan�T E . As seen in the lower panelofthe � g-

ure,above T�,itisa sim ple linearfunction ofm agnetic

� eld. A rem arkable non-m onotonous behavior em erges

when thesam pleiscooled down below thistem perature.

In particular,atlowertem peratures,itrapidly becom es

a decreasing function ofm agnetic � eld. In otherwords,

the m isalignm ent ofthe electric �eld decreases with in-

creasing m agnetic �eld. As seen in the upper panelof

the � gure,in the low-� eld lim it (B= 0.5T),tan�T E is a

strongly diverging function oftem perature and its en-

hancem ent is only interrupted by the superconducting

transition. This divergence is wiped out by the appli-

cation ofa m oderate m agnetic � eld and one observesa

saturation ofthe ratio atlow tem peratures. Am azingly,

in the zero-� eld lim it,as the system is cooled down to-

wardsT= 0,the electric �eld produced by a longitudinal
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heatcurrenttendsto becom e purely transverse.

Now, we turn our attention to the superconducting

state. Fig. 3 displays the tem perature dependence of

the therm oelectric coe� cients in the vicinity ofthe su-

perconducting transition forvariousm agnetic � elds. As

seen in the� gure,within theentryofthesystem in tothe

m ixed state,both therm oelectric coe� cientsofthe sys-

tem decrease m onotonously towards zero. Since below

a tem perature corresponding to the solidi� cation ofthe

vortex lattice,one would not expect any � nite electric

� eld in a superconductor,the vanishing ofboth Nernst

and Seebeck e� ectisnaturally expected. W hatisstrik-

ing,on the otherhand,is the absence ofany easily de-

tectable Nernstsignalassociated with vortex m ovem ent

underthein uenceofthetherm algradient.In thewhole

range ofstudy,the Nernst signalrem ains negative and

displays a m agnitude sm aller than the Seebeck coe� -

cient.Thisisin sharp contrastwith any superconductor

studied untilnow. In the m ixed state,the therm oelec-

tric responseofthe system hasbeen alwaysfound to be

dom inated by the vortex m ovem ent along the therm al

gradientdue to the entropy carried by the vortex core.

In CeCoIn5,thissignalisburied undertheweightofthe

anom alously large signalofthe norm alstate. This can

be shown by com paring the tem perature-dependence of

Nernstand Seebeck coe� cients,we found thatforeach

� eld,thesuperconductingtransition leadstoafastercol-

lapse ofthe transverse signal. Subtracting a constant

fraction oftheSeebeck signalfrom theNernstsignal,one

obtainsthe vortex-induced change in the therm oelectric

response. As seen in the lower panelofthe � gure,the

signalthusextracted is� nite and positivein a very nar-

row tem peraturewindow.Com parison with theresistive

transition in the sam e m agnetic � eld con� rm s that the

theextracted signalrepresentsthevortexcontribution to

the overallNernstsignal. The m agnitude ofthiscontri-

bution iscom parableto whatwasobserved in NbSe2[22]

a conventionalsuperconductorwith Tc= 7.2 K .

As stated above, in CeCoIn5, superconductivity oc-

cursbefore the form ation ofwell-de� ned quasi-particles

of a Ferm iliquid. It has been recently reported that

above a threshold � eld (� 5 T) and below a � eld-

dependentcharacteristic tem perature,TF L (H),two sig-

natures of a Ferm i liquid are recovered: resistivity

presentsa quadratictem peraturedependence[7]and the

linear term ofspeci� c heat,instead ofdisplaying a log-

arithm ic divergence,tendsto a constantvalue[8].W hile

our study of therm oelectricity is con� ned to an area

of (H,T) plane which has a very sm all overlap with

the region ofFerm iliquid recovery,it presents features

which supportthepictureofa� eld-induced Ferm iliquid.

Abovea tem perature-dependentthreshold � eld,close to

theTF L (H)line,theSeebeck coe� cientbecom esalm ost

� eld-independentand tem perature-linear.M oreover,the

m agnitude ofS=T yields an electronic entropy in very

good agreem entwith them agnitudeofthehigh-� eld lin-

ear term in speci� c heat. Indeed,m ultiplying S=T,by

the Avogadro num ber and the charge of electron, one

obtains N aveS=T = 0:65J=m olK 2 at12 T,surprisingly

close to C=T = 0:6J=m olK 2 reported at 9 T[8]. Note,

however,thatin thisFerm iliquid regim e,theNernstsig-

nal,while ceasing to increase as a function ofm agnetic

� eld,isstillsizeable. Itisalso im portantto notice that

theanom aloustherm oelectricity reported hereisatrans-

port phenom enon. Indeed,contrary to what has been

theoretically predicted[24]the zero-� eld Seebeck coe� -

cientdoesnotsim ply follow thetem perature-dependence

ofthespeci� cheatC .W hileC=T presentsa logarithm ic

divergence,S=T decreasesrapidly with decreasing tem -

perature.M oreover,fortem peraturesaboveTF L (H ),the

application ofthe m agnetic � eld leavesthe speci� c heat

virtually unchanged[8]butdrastically enhancesthether-

m opower. Finally,we notice that the anom aloustrans-

versetherm oelectricity issharpestin the zero-� eld lim it

and notatB= 5 T which issupposed to hosta Q CP.

Explaining thelargem agnitudeofthetransversether-

m oelectricresponsein CeCoIn5 isa challengeto thethe-

ory. In a single-band m etal, the Nernst coe� cient is

expected to be negligible[13]. The presence ofcarriers

ofdi� erentsignsleadsto an enhanced signal,known as

the am bipolar Nernst e� ect[23], as recently illustrated

in the case ofNbSe2[22]. In the latter system ,at T�

20 K the contributions of holes and electrons to the

Hallcoe� cient cancelout. Such an accidentally com -

pensated m etalisexpected to yield a signi� cantam bipo-

larNernste� ectand indeed them axim um Nernstsignal

(0.15 �V=K T)occursatthistem peraturecorresponding

to a zero Hallcoe� cient. In CeCoIn5,the � nite � eld-

linearNernstsignalabove18 K isprobably linked to the

presenceofseveralbandsand carriersofboth signsin the

system [5].O n theotherhand,thelargeandstronglynon-

linearNernstsignalwhich em ergesbelow this tem pera-

turerem ainsenigm atic.TheHallcoe� cientin thiscom -

pound, while displaying a non-trivialtem perature and

� eld-dependence, never becom es zero[9]. M ore im por-

tantly,the electric Hallangle doesnotdisplay any trace

ofthe very peculiardependence oftan�T E on m agnetic

� eld and tem perature.

In absence ofsystem atic studies ofthe Nernst coef-

� cient in other HF system s,one m ay speculate in sev-

eraldirections.W ebegin by noting thatbeyond theRe-

laxation Tim e Approxim ation, anti-ferrom agnetic  uc-

tuationsm ay lead to an enhanced Nernstsignalaswell

asothernon-Ferm iliquid transportproperties[25]. The

possiblerelevanceofvertex correctionsto theanom alous

therm oelectricityobservedhererem ainsaninterestingdi-

rection ofinvestigation.

Anotherpossibility isthatthe anom alousNernstsig-

nalisa consequence ofthe proxim ity ofa Q CP.Atthis

stage,no directconnection between quantum criticality

and Nernste� ecthasbeen suggested. However,the be-

havior ofthe Hallcoe� cient in the vicinity ofa Q CP

has been a subject ofdebate[26,27]. A sudden change

in the volum e ofthe Ferm isurface and consequently a

sharp anom aly in the m agnitude ofthe Hallcoe� cient

m ay occuratthe Q CP[26]. Now,the Nernstcoe� cient
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FIG .3: Tem perature dependence of the Nernst signal(a)

and the Seebeck coe� cient(b)fordi� erentm agnetic � eldsin

the vicinity ofthe superconducting transition. In panel(c)

the di� erence between the Nernst signal and a fraction of

the Seebeck signalat 0.5 T is plotted vs. tem perature and

com pared with thetem peraturedependenceoftheresistivity

(solid line)m easured in the sam e conditions.

is intim ately related to the o� -diagonalelem ent ofthe

Peltierconductivity tensor�xy.Thelatteristheenergy-

derivativeoftheo� -diagonalconductivity tensor,�xy,at

the Ferm ienergy[13]:

�xy =
(�kB )

2
T

3

@�xy

@�
j"= "F (1)

Thus,if,in the vicinity ofa Q CP,�xy becom esparticu-

larly sensitiveto any slightm odi� cation ofthevolum eof

theFerm isurface,thiswilllead to an enhanced �xy and

a sizeableNernstsignal.

An even m oreexoticscenario isto invokethepresence

of collective m odes in a K ondo lattice[28]. Supercon-

ducting vorticesare the only m esoscopic objectsknown

toproduceapurely transverseelectric� eld in presenceof

alongitudinaltherm algradient.Thisisbecausethey are

entropy reservoirsassociated to a topologicaldefectin a

phase-coherent environm ent. Very recently,the K ondo

latticeproblem hasbeen reconsidered in a two  uid pic-

turewith a uid ofheavyelectrons(thecondensate)coex-

isting with a norm al uid ofK ondo im purities[29]. The

possible existence ofentropy reservoirs associated with

orbitalm om entsin such a picture m ay constitute a new

source of Nernst signalin a m anner analogous to the

therm ally-induced m otion ofsuperconducting vortices.

Future experim ents on other HF com pounds should

tellifan enhanced Nernste� ectisa genericfeature ofa

K ondo lattice. Clearly,tim e hascom e fora seriousthe-

oreticaltreatm ent ofthe problem ofthe therm oelectric

responsein a K ondo Latticecloseto a Q CP.

In sum m ary, we m easured the therm oelectric coe� -

cientsofCeCoIn5 and found an anom alousNernstsignal

pointing to an enigm atic source oftherm oelectricity in

exoticm etals.
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